
Boldly Advocated.—At
"

nt Abolition meeting, or Loyal Longue
,re

. ],ou in Washington, which, aooor-
”1 to the published account, “included a

of colored people,” the Rov. Dr.
If 1"

s»wa and Senator Pomeroy were the
.Lra AVo have only room for brief cx-gjtom-thoirremarks.

Senator Pomeroy said:
n Jjist tho' rebellion end, and let the Qer-

, n an(J Irish laborers now in the field ro-
to their homos, and you will find more

"Irk to secure tho negro employment than
*

have found in tho past. Ifo urged tho.Lintion of similar societies throughout tho
V ortli. Ho agreed with Mr. Channing, that
it colored race should have an opportunity
Xrded them of fighting for their liberty,—
pen you have placed a musket in tho'hand
(f the father, and a book in tho hand of tho
joll| you have done something for the race.,
jlo'innciedwhen ho saw a colored man with
jniusketin his hand, that it changes hia
jomploxion; and to see him a member of a

niinrd to bring h\s former master into camp,
Jas to see liiu’, with his complexion so mueh
altered as tij bo almost wfiito. He had iden-
tified himself with the negro, and lied stood
up before thousands and boldly declare him-
;tlf an abolitionist, oven with tho threat of a
'fallows before him. Ho did not believe in
t'hc doctrine' of inferiority of races; but on
the contrary believed that Qod had made all
men equal, and if ho was a negro, and could
lie free' no other way, ho would go off by
liimaolf and, invito his.brethren to join him
jsjtl establish a nation of their own.”

The Rev. Channing said:
“I wish,” said Mr. 0. “ the hall had been

crowded both by white and colored. He de-
scribed the Thanksgiving services at thecon-
traband camp, which ho attended in company
with Mrs. Stowe, and which was a most im-
pressive thanksgiving. In a few years we
shall live together, black and white;without
ony distinction of color.

These people have a right to our protection.
They trusted the President’s proclamation,
and they, know of our promises that they
shall be free. Their patience and generosi-
ty was commendable, and the speaker gave
several instances whore the slaves of loyal
masters when, told that they wore not yet
free; replied that they would trust “Massa
Lincoln, and wait a few years longer."

He alluded to the prejudices against the
colored,race, which wore not at all creditable
to the people holding them. - This prejudice
;was not iyqll founded ; when the white man.
goes, to .Africa, in a few weeks all the preju-
dice disappears, aiid in other countries the
same effect takes place.. It was on this pro-'
judioe that this unholy rebellion is based.—
The southerners contend theyo is a national
division between the vvhite and black races,
hut do not recognize it; they will allow their
children to live among the blacks ; ho nursed
hy a colored‘nurse, and in every way they
are trusted ■ without any distinction, except
that 1 they must <fwn them. They lire per-
fectly willing. to stand side by.’ side with
them as long 11311103'are slaves.- •• • •

Ho believed .that the colored race had cour-
age, and that The colored regiments at. the
South if properly handled,' would take rank
with white regiments. It was unjust to de-
'maiid that they should have white officers ;

if they showed their capacity to lead lot thorn
load. If the.war continued a year we would
see regiments commanded.'by colored officers.

In 'regard to education , they, had shown
themselves equal at times to the whites.' A
colored girj in Salem;,Mass., had carried off
this prize for a poem out of a class, ofwhites ;

and Edward Everett had'.to own that hla son
was excelled by a colored hoy in one of the
schools, of Cambridge. ..He would.,like the
precedent set a few days since by'the- ap-
pointment of a colored surgeon,, followed. lie
■did not see any reason why there should not
he colored members of fho bar, and he would
evonlike to see a colored'judge on the bench.
-Mora than-,once in,Pin Imd-Ktopd ill
Tlfti'samo puipit witfi a ci/ii.u'ciJ' minister, and
lie -felt highly, honored, hpcL such : ministers
Would alwaysibe welcome.in. hi?; :piilpiti”

Execution '.ot- Smith.—Fi-.ejwick Smith
■was hung, at Hagerstown, on #rfday;last.—
As most of-our readers arc fully' acquainted
with the particulars of. this case,-the Green-,
■castle Pilot says, wo need only make the fol-
lowing brief -. slatoiiiortt.:—Smith, had for
several years entertained a Violent passion for
Agnes Tracy. lie had beim- married, but it
seems never' lived with his wife. ■ For the
past two years previous.to the murder he
and Aghoss had almost diiiy interviews, of-
■ton in some sooluded place, as the.parents of
both parties were much opposed to' this in-
tercourse. Smith- was frequently reproved
by. his father, while ■ Agnes was often sub-
jected to thejngt but severe censure'of her
friends. '

Ono’day in/February, 1802, oh returning'
homo from! jw.ork, he./mqt Agnes on the
Smithburg rqad, and-as she was oh an er-
rand to,a sister’s, taking her some- rice, he
.proposed -going along, and' when hear his
father's,' lie persuaded her to enter the house,'
as die wanted "to ' got an overcoat. After
spending some time in talking, to his sister,
she saw Smith’s -father cdmlug towards the
house, and .wishing to. get away linporceivcd
by him sheWont out of the roar of tho-houso
■towards-;the barn,followed by Smith, whore,
as Smith confessed, 1 hh declared his attach-
ment fpr J her, dnd'tbat bo could’never live
•nuthnht her.'' She rejected all his entreaties,
and desired permission to proceed on her er-
rand ;—but moved by some, dovlish, impulse,
lie drewf a.piqtoifroin hisqiockot'aud shot her;.
She died alinost’instantly. He made no ef-
fort to ooncCal tho' body ; arid we understand
gave'himself,up to the officers of the law.—
lie was tried and convicted of nun-dor in the
first degree; ' ■Ho was hung on Friday last, in presence
of some 10,000'Speotatora.

One op Oamehon’h Pets in Limbo.— The
notorious Wim.,iam Baonsr, tho man selected
bySimoN Cameron previous, to the , election
of. TJ..S Senator, tp ,negotiate for the pur-
chase of a Democratic member of- Assembly
to vote for the said Simon,- is now in, the
Dauphin County Prison, not for his-attempt
to bribe Dr. Dover, but for insulting a re-
spectable lady of Harrisburg. Wo take the
following from the Patriot & Union of
Thursday:

BnnnsT-lN Limjio.— Oa Tuesday evening
Mr. James Davis, bar-keeper at the Jones
House, inflicted severe personal chastisements
Upon William Brohst for insulting his wifeon
tho street. . Tho popular - verdict will ho,
“ served him right.” Yesterday morning
Mrs. Davis mnde complaint’ against Brohst
before Alderman Kline, who issued a. war-
rant for his arrest. According to: tho state-
ment of Mrs. Davis, this fellow Brohst fol-
lowed her several squares, and - his conduct
an the occasion was most infamous. He was
arrested at Herr’s hotel by officer Campbell,
and in dofaultof hail the Alderman committed
him to prison for trial at the .April term.—:
Wo learn that proceedings will bo instituted
against Brohst for tho same offence by other
parties in this city. If convicted, of which
there can bo’no doubt, wo have reason to be-
lieve that Judge Pearson will do him full
justice.

InnRebel Coiivan jeusat Charleston.—
A,correspondent of tlio Ar

. Y, Herald , says
that-in tho Info fight near Olmrleaton, Colo-
nel Rbott was in command of Fort Sumter,
“0101)61 Butler of Fort Moultrie; Oapt. Sit-
fifnves of Fort Beauregard, Lieut. Col. Pim->ns of Buttery 800, Major Hunger of Bat-ary Wagner, and Lieut. Losoeno, with n do-
«'!, M?le,lt,l'rom Fort Sumter, of tho butteryChmmings’Point.,

Gem. Corcoran' Kills a Brother Officer.
—A letter to tho New York Herald, dated
Suffolk, Virginia, Apri.l 11,. gives tho follow-
ing account of the killing of Lieut. Col. Kim"
dale, of the Ninth Now York':

At 3 o’clock this morning* Gen. Corcoranwas-proceeding to tho front of his Division,
by order of Gen. Pock, when ho was hailed
at a short distance from town by somo ono
then to him unknown. Tho person whohailed him said ho cpuld not pass, and - de-
manded to.know who ho was. Tho General
replied by saying' that ho was “General
Corcoran, proceeding to tho front by order ofGeneral Peek.” Tho-officer said ho could
not pass without tho countersign.

Gen. Corcoran said ho should, when tho
other insisted that ho should not, at tho same
time making a movement to draw his sword.
Gen. Corcoran quickly demanded to know
who ho was, his regiment, rank,'&o.. when
the latter replied. Gen. Corcoran, under tho
impression that Col. Kimball was drawing a
pistol, instantly drew his own and shot him
m tho neck, and ho died in a few minutes
afterwards. Just then Quartermaster Cook
rushed out and cried,' “AAr ho fired that pioeo?”
“Is that you?” said tho General. On re-
ceiving an affirmative answer, the General
told tho Quartermaster to look after tho in-
jured party, that responsible for the
occurrence, and passed on. Tho mortal
wound was found to have been given to
Lieut. Col. Kimball, of tho 9th N. Y., who
was in command of tho Hawkins Zouaves.
The Zouaves had but just arrived as rein-
forcements. ■

OCT”Sixty-eight members.of Congress, in
1859, endorsed Helper’s “Impending Crisis,”
and reoorainended its circulation at the North.
AVo append a sample of its invocations and
teachings. These sixty-eight members of
Congress are now Imjsily engaged in the for-
mation of "Loyal Leagues,” and aro promi-
nent participants in war meetings.. Read
and see if their past notion is not an index to
their present motives:

“ Freeman of the North, we earnestly in-
vito yon to organize yourselves as one man
under the.banners of liberty, and to aid us in
exterminating slavery. AVo think it will bo
an easy matter, independent of the-negroes
who in nine cases out of ten would bo de-
lighted to-cut .their masters’ throats; AVo
ovo determined to abolish slavery at all haz-
ards, in defiance ofall opposition of whatever
nature. . Of this the South may take duo no-
tice, and, govern themselves'accordingly."

. Boston, April. 10.—Fancuil Hall was
crowded last night, by ah interested throng,
to, hoar General 'Hamilton, of Texas. Ha
made an earnest war and anti-slavery
speech.—Boston paper.. "

If “ General” Hamilton could bo induced
to join bisRegiment and do a littlefighting,;
he would.be doing 'a'-better'service to his
country; .This miserable-demagogue is draw-.

' ih'g' the vpiSJ' of a Major..General,.-for"doing
nothing pise tha»>rO'tailing lies .for the-;ad-
ministration. - Indeed, nearly'.alll the Aboli-
tion officers Who can deliver speeches, have'
loft their Regiments to lecture the Leagues.
A.beautiful state of affairs, truly.-

The Nine -Months’ Men.—The main -ob-
ject of the recent visit of (governor Curtin to
the.Brmy of the Potomac, wo are informed,
■was for the. purpose of promoting the success
of the re;pulistment of those whose terms will
expire in.a few weeks. In this, tho informa-
tion is, that ho bos' been highly successful;
and it-is, believed that ,at least two; thirds of
the ’nine mouths’ menwill ro-eelist, .after
they have had a month’s leisure and recrea- 1
tion at homo. All who ro-onlist will receive-
the full bounties, and their number-will go to
make up our quota of tho new.call,that will
he made under tho.Conscript-law.—Philadel-

phia Press. ■ '

New Count.ebpeit, following '.how
arid' dangerous,counterfeit on tho notes of a
Bank that has a considerable -circulation
in this vicinity, is noticed on. the last issue of
Peterson’s Detector 1 ; ~

Farmers’ and Drovers’ Batik, Waynesburg,
f’a.—ss, altered—Vig. farmers loading, liny';
right-end, 5, portrait ,of a girl ; loft ond,
Fire, female kneeling, witli sbeaf ofgrain on
her head. •

TIE wm NEWS.
Important from Worth Carolina.
Return of General Foster from Washington —

Running the .Rebel Blockade—Gen. limiter
sends a Brigade to ike Belief of. General
Foster
New Yohk, April 19.—A letter.from More-

head City, N. C;,- to , the Eei'ald, dated 'the
10th hist., says the train from Newbern brings
intelligence that General, Foster had succeeds
od iu passing the rebel'blockade, in thesteam-
er Escort, with the loss of the pilot, killed and
several .wounded. Tlio Escort was riddled
'by at least forty shot. •

General. Foster arrived iu Newborn, on
Wednesday bight, and was joyfully received.
His force, in .Washington, N. 0., is still there.
GeneralNugloo is iu Newborn.. .

• Gen. Hickman, who had boon sent by Gon
Hunter, from the Stone river, with 'the Ninth
Now Jersey,’ Twenty-third- Massachusetts;
and Eighty-first and Ninoly-eighth Now York
regiments, to relieve Gen. Foster,had reached
Morehead City, and would at onoo proceed to
Newborn, The brigade is eventually to re-
turn to Hilton Head. ’ .

The Attack on Charleston—Pumors from
Port Royal—Admiral Dupont to be Re-
moved.

■ New York, April IS.—The Evening Post
has advices from Port Royal; which state
that a movement is being madefor the remov-
al of Admiral Dupont, and that General Sey-
mour, who has gone to Washington, will
urge it upon the Government. ■ The feeling
among tlio. land forces is said to bo very
strong against Admiral Dupont, the
confidence of the sailors weakened. ''.General
Seymour’s, mission is also to urge the send-
ing ofroinfqroements.to Gen. llrinter.. It is
understood, that the troops belonging to
Goni Foster’s department will ho returned
to Gon.-Hunter.- ,

’. Rumors say that tho order for the attack
on Charleston was countermanded by th e.
Government; but the countermand did not
reach tho Admiral till it was too late to pre-
vent an assault, and that is was partly
in obedience'to this last order that the as-
sault was not renewed. .

The'report that the monitors: wii} go to
co-operate with the forces On the Mississippi
is not credited -in well informed circles.
There is good reason to believe that General
Hunter has notrelinquished the idea ofearly
offensivemovements'against Charleston. The
monitors could bo made ready in two or
three hours, and ns effective as. before the
late engagement.

.

It was the opinion of Captain Worden
that tho monitor Hoot .will.be able to batter
down Fort Sumpter,' and in this opinion
nearly all tho officers concurred. It was al-
so believed that the obstructions might bo
passed, though at the risk of rendering tho
monitors unable to return. The Dew Iron-
sides will remain off Charleston bur;

Excitement at Nashville.
Nashville. April 19.—There is great ex-

citement in tho city to-night, in consequence
of a'rumored attack by tho Confederates,-un-
der Van Dorn. . . '

Tho Ordnance Department hns issued arms
to all the employees in tho Quartermaster’s
Department, by order of General Roscorans.

Notice.

IN the matter of the. petition of John Jacobs,
■ assignee of William It. Siydor, of Silver Spring-

.township, for discharge, . , v

Now, to wit, April 1 M, 1803, rule granted upon
those interested to show cause at the next Court
why the prayer of tho petitioner should not bo
granted. , , ~ By order of the Court.

• • ■ ■ BENJAMIN DUKE, .

' Pfolbij.
April 10,1803—3t.

To tfce School Directors of Cuan-
beiiaiid Comity^

ENIIiEUfEN—In pursuance of tho 4gd
section of tho Act of Bth ,Mny,lBsb you arc

hereby notified to meet in-convention, nt tho Court
House, in the Borough.of Carlisle, on thefirst Mon-
day in May, A. D. 1803,.(beingtho ’lth day thereof,)
at one o’clock in tho afternoon, and select, viui
voce, by a majority : of the whole number ufDirec-
tors present, one person qf literary and scientific
acquirements, and. of skill and experience in the
art of teaching, us County Superintendent, for the
three snceouling years ; determine tho amount ot.
compensation for tho same; and certify tho result
to the State Superintendent at Haarisburg, as re-
quired by tho 30th and dOtlr sections of said Act.■ JOSEPH MIFFLIN,

County Supt. of Cumberland County.■ April IC, 1863,—3t.

HO ! FOR KELLIiR’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Hat and
Cup Store to tho-opposito side of tho street,.to

tho house formerly occupied by P. Monyor, and
next door to Cormnah's Shoo Store. Having a
much larger room,- f have increased my stock ot
goods, bo that I am now prepared to furnish tho
public with all tho new stylos of

HATS,:CAFS, AND STRAWHATS,

at/prices to suit the times. Bfy stock consists
of Silk, Cnssimor and Russia Hats, all Kinds
and prices of soft hats, city, as well as homo manu-
facture, from tho common wool up to tho finest
Russia and Nutra. A'good assortment of men
and boys’ caps.

Also, mens, boys, and childrens fancy straw hats.
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or shape of hats will bo made to order, nt
short notice. • '

Being a practical Hatter, fully understanding tho
business, X hope by strict attention to roooivo a
a liberal patronage. ■ •_■

,

. JOHNA. KELLER, Afft.
P. 3.' Old hats colored and repaired at moder-

ate prices.
Carlisle. April 111, 1802.

JOB PRINTING iSatly executed at’ this
office ,

DID YOU HEIR
OTT THE

NEW jQfPENING
Oj'the New anti %pli>ihid:T3(<iclt ofrFirsi Class

READY MADE

C LO T H Ilf C?
11. S. RITTER

HAS opened hoxtdopr.tb his .old room, and
throe doors'above TT* {Saxton’s Hardware

Store, East High street, a hirgo variety of CLOTH-
ING,, such as ' ■

SPRING OVERCOATS, . -

Dross,, Frock, Saekalces, atid Sack Coats, Pants
arid Vests,, of every variety, color arid quality, all
new, and selected and made.up with great care,
lie fiafctors himself that with tho thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor, Or upwards of
thirty-years, hooan’ofler such inducements as will
bo of groat advantage to all who may favor him
with a call.' -.Como and give him a trial.

He has, also on hand, a largo stock of all kinds :
and qualities of ' -

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, which he is prepared to make up to or-
der, and having secured the services of a first class
city cutter, is ready to get up work at short no-
tice. • * . , , . , ' /•;

He is alsp the Agent for this County, andhas for
sale tho clobratodWtyiuaJ HOWE SEWING MA

m

' wVTEB

CHINE, which is acknowledged to.bo tho best for
ail jmrjioßw, now in use. Hewill guarantee them
to do .all kinds of sowing, from heavy loutlier to
the finest fabric, .and do it as neatly, and as dura-
ble,-us any machine now.in uso, or the. money will
bo refunded.- > . - , v ' •

11. S. RITTER,
Carlisle, April 2. 1803.—3m,

DM GOODS,
Since the rapid decline in gold, tbo subscriber*

who Ims on band the largest stock, of goods in tbo
county, by talcing advantage of evory opportunity
and favorable turn'in tbo market,.is . now soiling,
goods at lowpr prices than can, bo purchased in
uuy of tbo cities. I bavo roducocl tbo pric’os of

-■ 15E ibiilWES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AX COST,

Barages, Lav, mu’, Valencias, Ao., at last year's
prices—-Balmoral Skirts,. Unbleached Muslins at
low,rates —Calicoes of,every quality, and stylo at
lower prices than'heretofore,

CLOTHS,
, CASSIMBItS, •

... SATINETS,
NOTIONS, Ac.

A varied assortment of Carpets, at tfio old-priocs
and at least 60 per cent, lower than can ho pur-
chased at PHILADELPHIA WHOLES ALE prices,
OILCLOTHS,

LOOKING CLASSES,
; . WINDOW SHADES.

at prices before ,tho. rise. , I respectfully rofjwoit
those in want of Goods cull and examine my stogie

before purchasing. •
_ ■. . ... y\rt BKNTZ.

April 2, 1803. !
"

'' "

f J. W. FOULK, Attorney ttWLaw. ■'
JL-J. . Oifico with Jumps 11. Stnith, Esq., llhoom s

Hall. All husincas entrusted to him will be prompt-
ly attended to, F°h. 8,1862.

LIST OF DEALERS
Of Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. Also, Brew-
ers, Distillers, Lumbermen, Ac., within the Coun-
ty of Cumberland, returned and classified accord-
ing to tho several acts of Assembly, as follows, to
wit: “V

Carlisle.
Claß9. License.

A W Bontz, dry-goods, ‘lO §2O 00
LokUcb, Sawyer A Miller, dry goods 10 20 00
Chas. Ogilby, Trustee, dry goods,. 13 10 00

Eby, groceries, 11 15 00
John Hycr, do. 13 10 00
Win. Bontz, do. 13 30 00
M Mvers, do. :- . ‘ 13 10 00
J F Steel, -do. 14 7.00
Barney Hoffman, groceries, ■ • 14 7 00
A G Lcelileiv do., 14 . 700
George Loiby, '? do. ’ 14 7 00
Joseph I)-Halbert, •;do. 14 7 00
,Spsft&W*nchol, 14 -7 00

OWdbdw*ard,-Wod'uoe, H .15 00
’ilcnderlbn A Rcca, do. 12 12 50
J R Koucmakor, do. 13 .10 00
JA D Rhoads, do. 14’ . 700
Henry Saxton, hardware, 10 20 00
Lewis F Lyno, do. 12 12 60
Armstrong A Hofibr, luraberandcoal 13 ‘ 10 00
Oliver Delaney, do. 13 10 00
S M Hoover, do. 14 7 00
A B Ewing, furniture, - 14 7 00
Henry lllmads, ’ do.. 14 7 00
William M Milos, fancy goods, 14 7 00
811 Jameson, do.' .14 700
Greenfield A Shcaffcr, dry goods, ‘ 13 10 00
ll E Shaploy, jewelry, • .', 14 7 00
Thomas Conlyu, do. ■ 14 7 00
F C Kramer,- do. ,14 00
James Loudon,books, <fcc, 14 7 00
A M Piper, , do; I 1*, 7 00
Wm Cornraan, do. 14 .7 00

; John D Gorgas. stoves, 14 7 00
! Mrs. Mary. Morris, do. 14 7 00
| Samuel Elliott, drugs, 14 7,00,
iS W Ilavorstick, do.' 13 .10 00
|D R Ralston, do. •• 14 ' 700

1 S M KielFer, cbufoetioncry, 14 700
Jacob Sener, shoes,'. .14 . 700
Robert Moore,"do. .14 7 00
John Irvine, do. , ' ■' 14 ,7 00
A Elliott, Agt. do, 14 7 00
S Enaminger, rbhes, Ac., , 14 7 00
II S Ritter, merchant tailor, . *4 7'oo
Mrs. M J Stump, groceries, ■ 14/7 00
William II Ka’rn, do. - , , 14 - 700
John Fallor, do. 14. 700
J-D Meek, do. 14 7 00.
David Kceny, do. 14 . . 7 00
Andrew Monasmith, do. . . 14. 7.00

, Samuel Monasmith, do. - ,14 • 700
J O Gallic, hats, •• 14 . 700
J Boas A Co., hats, . 14 7 00
John Keller, do. , - .14. 700
MrS:M Neff, millinery, 14- , 700
Eliza:S,tabl, . do. ; • 14 -< 00
Mrs. J'Hutton, , do. ,14 - , 7 00
Mrs F» Williams, do* ' , 14 I 00
DavidCorninan,flour and feed, • 14 700
G W Brandt, ' do. *• -14 \ 0.0
John Schmobl, baker, ' 14- <OO
Wm Sellers,' do. 114 <OO
Lcwfs Faber do. 14 . 700
John Sellers, . do. *

. ' ''l4 ; •• 7* o.o'
David, Sipc, paper, Ac., . . 14 7 00.
Michael A Ensminger, leather,. 14 .7- 00

Harkness, marketing,. 14 . ‘7 00
Allison A Koeny, dot ' 14 . 700
William Wert, do; . 00*
Isaac Livingston, clothing, -’‘'l3 10 00
Arnold A Cp., '• do. * 13 1000
J W Smiley, do. -13 , 10 00
EB Leonard, . do» • . 13 • ■ • 10 00
S C Iluyott, • dn. • • • . 14 7CO
David Fredericks/marketing, ' 14 -7 00
William Is skew, , -do. - 14 700
James Callio,. do. -

r
14 7 00

BonjamiuJUnaler, dealer, . 14 . 700
Goo P Myers A Sou, groceries, 'l4. . - 7 00
Peter Faust," produce, 14 7 00
J Tcmpler, baker, . . .1.4 7- 00
Sophia Storm, fancy goods, ~ 14 7 00

’. East Pennsborongh.
R H Hummeij .lumber,. •• *l2
May A Linglofield, lumber, - .13
Aditto Eslingcr,' do. 14

i J Rhinand A .Co., do. t

Geo W Fcsslcr,. dry goods,
1). Denlinger,. do. .
William -Banks, groceries,
Jacob Ronningcr, t do.
Michael McCormick, groceries,;
S. 11. Patterson, produce,
Michael Free, do.
David Brown, marketing, -

jVlechanicsbdrg
OhrdttlKtct A goods, ‘
Comfort A Brother, , do.
Briudlo A’Nieswauger, do.
John lleiglo, . do..

~

Kaufman A Oswald, produce, .
Thomas B Bryson, do. ’•

John Johnson A Son, do,'
Emmingo.r A Singjscr, do.

A Havcrstiok, do.
Joseph Millcison, lumber, . .
Geo Hummel, lumber aud coal,
Daniel Grabill, clothing, .
L W Abrahms; do-
J-.FRulfonsbcrgbr, music,
Bobb A Garrctson, hardware,
Bqyer A Eborly, . do;
R. Wilson A. Son, stoves,
Wm Wondorlich, . do.
Leidigh A Mathews, stoves,
J*iß Herring, drugs, - ,
Clark A Hoslcttor, drugs, / ’
Ira Day, . do.,
R Thomas, groceries, -
Robert Mills,' do. _

Armstrong A Son,.groceries, .
S U Bowman, do.
J. Emmluger, , do. -

■SumuoUW Worst/funiUiiro/
John-Rupp,- do.
Miller A Ebcrly, (loafers,
Brandt. A Op.; produce,
C. Kciriies, shoes, *:

Leri Reiglo, hats,.
Jacob Swartz, jewelry, ~
ESKooub, do.
Kiefer A Greaves, merchant tailor, 14
Jacob Wincinan, baker,
J J Smith; . do.
Mrs S Bryan, millinery,
Oliver Brown, fancy goods,’
Geo Stoinour, marketing,
Marshall.A Dovinnoy, marketing,
George Koser, do*

Newville.
Kllnk .A Brollicr, dry goods,
Thos MeOnndlish, do.
Stbugh A Elliott; do.
jA Kuuldo; hardware,’ 1
S G Wild, drugs,
Mrs. M: B. Rood,' drugs,
W L McCullough, groceries,
S MGluuscr,-. .do.
J H Jliller, drugs,
Joseph Luughliu, clothing,
J. B. Cobftch, Agt., stoves-,
GW Mull. do,
Anthony Fuhrman, marketing,
John Hard, . rdo

Randall, merchant tailor
Shippensburg.'

S C Hollar, groceries
Turman A Brp., do -

Philip Dotrich, do
Jacob Pagno, do '
J U Fastuaoh A Co., groceries/
P S Artz, do
J Hook A Go., dry goods,
JA J B Roddig,' . do
Goorgo II Stuart, do
Stoviok A McPherson do
B- J Saoddy, furuituro,
Di>vid Criswell, do
Hbury Diiko, do
llbstettorA SUilcs,-clothing
J. Bridges, merchant tailor
J II Rankin, drugs
John Stambaob, do
JolinOAltiok, do
B KKeller, ’ do
Mrs M Dubhs, millinery ,
J Landis, jewelry.
Ilirara llysingor, do
Grabill A Harper, hardware h.
Forney A do
AM Wolf, stoves
Israel M Hykes,, ; do
Ruby A Lawton, produoo
JP Blairi, do
Sioror A Anglo, coal *o.
James Kelso, stationary
O B Coles, hats .tc.
GW Craft,. -d0..-:
Bonj Biggs, raarketihg
Sainucl iMyors, do .
J G Oylor, - .confeotionaty,
Jacob B Xloslettor, do

14
13
13
14

14
14
14'
14

is in on
is in on
12 13*50
13 10 00
14 7 00'
14 ' 7 Q0
14 7 00
14 7 00:
14 7.00
It 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

It '7,:'
14 7
14 7 .

14, ',-7
1? 7
14 4

13 10
12 12 50
13 10
13 10

. 14 7
14 7

' 14 7 .
- 14 . 7

14 ' 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

■l4 ■ 7
14 7
12 12 50
13 10 .

14 7
14 - .7 - ■10 20
n is
14 7
14*. 7
14 7
14’ 7 *

14 7
14 7
8 5

14
.

7
' Dickinson.

Stfohai, Hook <1 Coffey, dry goods 13. 10
U 7Bonj Plonk,

Silver Spring.
Wm U Eokols, dry goodsj
John J,Coble, do . .
David Strohm, ' , do
'Jacob Simmon.-,, Ah'

M r
13. 10
13 10
W T

Jacob W Loidich, dry goods
Joseph Fink, merchant tailor
Lovl Knpp, dealer
John B Leidigh, produce
F Breekmaker, marketing .
William' Heed, confectionary,
George Duey,'marketing
W W Wambaugh, furniture ,

Hampden’.
DRupp, dry goods,
James II Johnston, dry goods
A. Slirivcr, do
Goo L Halo,stoves
Cyrus Tomplin, furniture,
Jiloscs Baggot, concfctiouary
D Rupp, produce

, Frankford.
William Green) dry goods
H Buckwalter, groceries

Lower Allen,
Bitner A.Wise, shoos
Abram Brower, dry goods
John Coleman, da
Eli W Wise, do
William Crall, marketing
John Young, do
GeorgeBrubaker do
Christian Eborly, dealer

Mifflin.
S D McKinney, dry goods

Monroe.
Brindlo A Sons, dry goods
II J Stephens, do
D L Devihoy, drugs
Henry Spahr, flour
SamuelPlank, dealer ■Jacob Gregor, groceries

Newton.
Ferguson A.Co., drygoods
S Miller A Sous,' -do ,
Bowers A Myers, do
J & J Kyle, do
A Minich, do
Jlursh 4 Hays . do^
Lewis 4 Co., Red Bara, produce
Snyder 4 .Knotile,- .do
J 4 J B Hiirsh, do •
Newcomer 4 Horn, • 'do
J 4 J B Hursh, Oakville, produce.
Henry Snyder, shoos
Jacob M Wagueo, marketing ..

Newburg.
Kopntz & Stovick, dry. goods
James Green, do
Shoemaker & Elliott, do
DavidHoover, flour
Christian SteViok, furnituro .

.
'

: ■ ■ Penn.
.J P Woiso, dry goods ■George Russel, do
Win M Watts, do- . •
Miss.ERusso], do ~ •,

Jacob Boetera, marketing •
Alex Goodhart £ Co., do

Southampton.
George Coffey, dry, goods
L Stroh m, do
George, Clover, , . do
J Sohoch & Bro. do
"U'illiaih Hawk, marketing

14 7
14 7
14 7
13 10
14 7
It 7
14 7
14 7

13 10
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

i 4 7
14 7

14 7
13 10
14 7
14 ' 7
14 7
14 7
14 7
14 7

14 7

13 10
14 >
14 7
14 7
14 . tr
14 7

14 7
14 7
14 7
13 10
14 7
14 ■ 7
13 10
11 15
11 15
13 10
13 10
.14 7
14 * 7

13 10
13. 10
14 ■ 7
14 7
14 .' 7

14 7
14 7
14- ' 7
14 '7
14 . .7
14 . 7

13 ' 10
13 .10
14 7
14 . 7-
14 7

Middlesex,
J H’Swilor, dry goods • ' 14
E L Sliryock, do 14
17Donh.ely, marketing. ■' .14

. , ' New Cumberland,
Charles Oyster, lumber. 13
Leo & Eberly, • do , 12
James & Mosser,- do 13
'Valehtine;Feeman, lumber. .14
T 'Willet, dry goods. 14
John G Miller) do 14
Rumfort & Go., produce 13

Upper Alleh.
Goewllor &.Zug, dry goods , : 13
John Swartz, merchant tailor 14
Hiram Lohgnecker, dealer. 14

.West Pennsborougli.
Line &,Givler, produce 13 10
Ilomsbcr & Drawbaugh, do 13 10
Henderson & Rood, do 14 7
Edwin James, drygoods ,14 . '7
Ebor James, , do .13 10
Tobias Sites, marketing 14 .7
WilliamBishop, do f 14 7
Peter Hess, do 14 7
0 W Robinson, drygoods 14, 7
J W Ilansbow, do 14 7
John Grcason, do 14. 7

Smith Middleton.
Kn ufirtan .it Webbort, dry goods 13 10
A M Leidich, - do 13 10
Alexander & Mullin, do 13 10.
S N Diven, l do 14 7
Samuel Shunp, flour .14 7
Win Ward, Confectionary, 14 7

10 ;

12 50
10

C Kccp'i furnituro
DNowuuln; shop

14 7
14 7

Beer, Oyster and Eating Houses;
Frederick Kenner, Carlisle, 7 §lO
Gotloib Swoitzer, do T 10
Michael-Meehan do 7 10
Mrs M McDonough do . 7 . ’lO
Androj'P.Gould, do 7 • 10
John Castor, do 7 ■ .10
Mrs II Peters, ■ ' do 7 10
William Sykes,. do 7 ■ .10
John Hoffman, do 7 ,10
Mrs B Williams, .do ■ , 7. 10
.Mrs Wood, do 7.- .10
Mrs J Lohach, . do 7 10
George Poland, do 7 , 10
Mrs .1 Low, do 7 .10
Mrs C Myers,. . .do, -.7 ,10
Samuel Brown, do . .7 10
Win R Gregg, do 7 10
Frederick Colder, do " 7 10
Joseph Neely, . do . f ' 10
FAiohole, do ; 7. 10
Ohiis Francisous, ' do 7. 10
Joseph Cohle, East fennaboro’. , 7 -10
John Glessner, . do 7 10
George Gravlin, do / ' .7 10
Chas A llunnobor,- >,r. Nowtoa , 7 .10
J J Crawford, Nowvilld 8.5
WmS Dunlap,- do .7 10
John Malay, Meohanicsburg 7 10
Peter Wagner, do 7 10
John Fought, do 7 10
Samuel Rupert, do 7 10
William Shuster, Shippensburg, 7 10
Oreou & Sbugars, da 7 10
James Mackey, do 7 10
Peter,Miller, 1 ; ■ . do-. . 8 6

Brewers and Distillers.
Wm Alexander, Carlisle • $l5
Wm.Barnitz, do 15
Benson & Myers, Silver Spring, • 25
Zaoharias, Miloy &c., Upper Alloa 25

Billiard 'fables.
George .Foliind, 2 Tables

All persons feeling themselves agrieved by tho
above return or classification, will have iin oppor-
tunity of appealing, by calling on tho subscriber at
tho Court House in Carlisle, on tho 11th, iStli. 25th
or 29th of Anri!, after which time no appeal, will
bo hoard. THOMAS P. HACKEE,

April 8, 1303. Mercantile Aupraiur,

<8 03.
NEW GOODS.! NEW GOODS !

SINCE tho decline in Foreign Exchange
wo (Loidioh, Sawyer «fc Miller) have received

our stock of
FOK EKIN' DRESS SPRING GOODS,

embracing all the latest fabrics and newest stylus in
Uic market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Puugus, Glaeias, Tinta cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines) Bareges',- Lawns, Delaines) «to..

All kinds of Mournhig and Funeral goods of
Besson’s importations, spring Mantles, Shawls,
Bulmorels, Hoop skirts, aun Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings
plain andfancy, all kinds of pantinga at low prices.

Wj3 have a largo stock of desirable goods, such
as fancy silks, tdress goods, delaines, bareges, lawns
and many other goods left over from lost season
wlndh wo will soli at last years prices.; "Wo have
an immense stock of Domestic Goods.. Also, Car-
pels, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Looking Glasses)
House furnishing goods, Ac. Wo will mako addi-
tions to our stock as theseason advances.' Thank-
ful for past patronage, .wo hppo to morit a continu-
ance of tho same. -'

LEIDICH; SAWYER i MILLER,
April 2,1863.

cents.

w
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT-
THE

GRFMT REMEDY
For RHeuniatism,- .Gput, Neuralgia,’

Lumbago, Stiff Neck.apd Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

' . Wbunds, Piles, Head-
ache, and all llheu-

malic and Ner-
vous

orders.
For all ofwhich it is a speedy and certain rome-’

dy, and novor fails. This Liniment is prepared
fromtho recipe of J)r. Stephen Sweet, of Coimuc-.
ticut, the famous bone setter, and, has been used,
in bis .practice for. more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success. '

.
.

As an Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any,
preparation before tho public, of which tho most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial.

This Liniment will euro rapitlly-and radically* -*
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-,
sands of cases where it has been used it has never
boon known to fail. • .■*

.For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in’
every ense, however distressing. y '

It will relievo tho worst oases of Headache id
three minutes and is warranted to do it. ■Toothache also will it cure instatnly.

For Arcrvuus Debility and General Lassitude oris-,

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
moat happy and unfailing remedy. Acting direct-
ly upon the nervous tissues,'it strengthens and re-:
vivo,s,the system, and restores it to elasticity and
vigor! - ' '/ '■For ■ Piles.—As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is tho lest known, and 1 wo challenge tho
world to.pVodueo an.cnual. Every victim of,this
distressing complaint should give it a trial, for it
will not fail to afford immediate relief, and in a
majority of eases wtlLcffoet aradical cure.

Quinsy and Sore Throat arc sonjetimos extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a' timely applica-
tion.of this Liniment will never, fail, to euro.
. Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and cn-

largcmehtof tho joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst case may. bo . conquered by this
Liniment in two. or three days.

Bruises, Cuts, Wounds', Sores, Ulcers, Burns and
Scalds, yieldreadily to tho wonderfulboaling prop-
erties of DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI-
MENT, whcn'uscd according to directions. Also,.
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Stings.

Dr., Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut*
the Great National Bono Setter.'

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of.Connecticut*
Is, known all over the United,Statoss

Dr. Stephen- Street, of Connecticut,:
Is the author of “l)r, Sweet's InfallibleLiniment”

Dt. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,-
Cures rheumatism and never fails. -

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia...

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment/
CuresBurns and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is tbo boat known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr,. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, :
Cures Headache immediatelyand' wasneverTtnowri ’
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and’soldomfails
toouro.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible' Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,'
Cures Cuts und wounds immediatelyand loaves nw
soar, ■ "

,

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
I. 1; the best remedy for Soros ip. the known world.'

Dr., Sweet’s infallible Liniment, :
ITas boon used by more than a million people, and?
all praise it; •

Dr, Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures Colic, CJbolra Morbus and*
Cholera. . • . . ' :

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
Istruly a“friondin need,”and every family should
have it. at bund.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linimetif,
Is for sale by. all ’Druggists, Price 25. and 80'

A Friend in Need, Try ii.~
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, aa.

dn external -remedy, is without a rival,.and will
alleviate piuh.moro speedily than auy otherlprepa-
ration. Dor all Rheumatic and NervousDisorder* ,
ic is truly.infallible, and as a curative for Sores,.
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, «fcc., its .'soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and astoiushmrnt of all who have
over given it a trial. Over one thousandcertificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within the*
last two years, attest the fact.-

TO HORSE OWNERS
Dll. SWEET’S Infallible Liniment for flortca il'

uurivuledt by any, and in till cases.
arising from' Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, its
elVeot is magical and .certain. Harness ort Saddle*
Galls, Scratchesi.Mungq,..&o., it will’also cure
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone-nnt|‘ bo easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are, beyond the possibility of a
radical cure. No case of the kind, however, is so;
desperate or hopeless but it may be ulloyiatod.by.
this Liniment, and its faithful application.-will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel, with comparative ease. ‘

|Every Horse Owner
should have this remedy at hand, for its timelyuso.
at tho first appearance of Lameness will effectually,
prevent those’formidable diseases, to which,’all
horses are liable, and whioh render so manyolhtor*-*:
wise-valuable horses nearly worthless.

;V-.iV

DR. SWEET’S'

InfallibleLiniment,
16 THE

SOLD IF ITS 1? RlEfrßf,.
And thousand nave fndnd’it t^uly

A Friend in Need !'

CAUTION.'
To Avoid imposition, tho signature andLikeness Of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, andalso Stephen Swuot'a Infallible Llnlmept’* blownin the glass ot each Ijottlb, without which noriear*genuine;

UICHABDSON A CO;. *
Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.MOIIGAN A ALLEN, Goueral Agehts,

. CliffStreet, Now'Torlc/
Sold by all dealers everywhere.'

March 26, 1803—Iy.‘ .

■ C7“ Tho Army of MoClollim commenced
moving last year against the enemy oh tho
4th of March. It is now more thpll a month
later in the year, and yet no forward move-
ment has taken place by the same Army,
under Gen. Hooker. AVo are not disposed to
complain -at the' latter fact—porhp.ps there
may ho good cause for it;—hut wo certainly
cannpt understood how it is that.mon who
praise Hooker will persist in denouncoing
McClellan, because, as they say, bo was “ too
slow.”

The Departure of the Iron-Goads prom
Charleston. Bar.—Tho Richmond - Sentind
Has tho following :

Charleston, April 12, 1803,
Tho entire iron-clad fleet departed at forty

minutes past three and four o’clock for the
South. Tho impression prevails hero how-
ever, that they will soon return to'renew the
attack: ‘

Married,
In this place, on the 10th inst., by the Rev,

Samuel Philips, Mr. Philip Rhoads to Mrs.
Rachael M. AVolf, both-of Carlisle.

1

In Hampden township, on tho 14th inst.
James Milton, son of Nathaniel It and Mar-
garet Eckles, aged 4 years and 28 days:

“ A hud to bloom in paradise.”

..
Hnrkefe.

CARLISLE MARKET.—ApriI 22, 1863.
Corrected Weekly hy if. G. Woodward.

Flour, Superfine, per bbl., ■ G,OO
do.. Extra, do., 0,75
do., llyo, do,, ' 4,60

White Wheat, per busbol, .1,00
KEd Wheat.- .do., . 1,50
Rye,, . . ' do;, . 90
Corn, , do., 80
Oats, ■ do., 75
Spring Barlet, do., . 1,15
Fall do., do.-,, , , ,i;25
Cloverseet), do., ’ ■ ' 4,75
TuiothYseed, ' , do., -. 2,25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.-r-April 22,
Flo un, superfine; 1 . - - - - ; - c 60

“ extra,. . .- ' - - - . 7,87
Bye Fi.piiti, - -

- . - - - -14 75
Cohn Meal,'- - - 4 00’
Wheat, rod,. -

-

- ' 1 (!Bli 1 70
“ white, - -

,
175 a,l 90

Ryk, ....... l . .

"

- 1 Oii
Coax, yellow, -

.. . . ' -
- - 98

white, ■ ,- - ■ ,1, - ' _

Oats, .

'•
. si

Clo.veiiseee; ...
-

- .... . . , . '5 25
Whisky, -, - -

- -If, a47

5-20 year United States Bonds
for Sale. .

THE undersigned haying-been,appointed,
ngout for tho sale of. these bonds, is prepared-

to furnish .thorn to individuals In sums of$5O, $lOO,
sso(l,'nod $lOOO bonds. Theso bonds ai-e called
;f‘Fiv-o-twontics,’J because, w-hilo .they aro' -twenty
year Bonds,'they may ho redeemed hy tho Govern-
ment in yofrf, at any time after five years. They
pay Six per Oent.-intorcHtj in three per cent,
every six months, on the Ist day of Slay- and 1 Nor
yombor, and aro aidd dt par. Persons desirous of
ranking an investment in those bonds, can do so.
by hailing upon tho undersigned, at tlio Carlisle
Deposit bank. W.M, BEETEM, ■Carlisle, April 2-i, 'o3—3m. ' . • Aijenl.

Appottiti for HSC3.

THE appealson the assessment of 1803,
will beheld at the,Commissioners’ Ofiice, as

follows : Monroo and Upper Allen, on Monday, the
27th day .of April ; Lower Allen and Mechanics-
hiirg, on Tuesday, tho 28111 ;■ Hampden. NewCnm-
hcrland and .East Pennsbornnirh, on Wednesday,
tiio-29th.j Silver Spring and Middlesex, on'Thur’s-■ day, Oio.tKHli.i Ttorlh M id-1 lei on inid B-mtU Mid-dleton, Oii-Friday, tin; Ist ofiMny'; Frankford andMifflin, on Monday, the -ith ; Hopewell, Newbnrgand Shippenaburg Townships, on Tuesday, tho fdh ;
Shippenabnrg borough and Southampton, on Wed-
nesday; tho Cth ; - Newton, and West Ponnshorongfi,
on - Thursday, tho 7th ; Dickinson and Bonn, "on
Friday, tho Bth;. Carlisle- and .Nowvillo, on Mon-
day,' the 11th,

GEO. MI:.LER,,. .
51. HOST;

, , GEO. SCOBEY,
Commissioners of Cumberland' County,

Attest: '
J. ARMSTRONG,. Clerk. . . ■ ■ .

April 23, 1803.

Adminislrator’s Notice.
TVT OTICB is hereby given that Letters of
-I ’ Administration on tho estate- of John Eorroo,
laid'- of Southampton township, IccM, hard been
granted to tho undersigned, residing,-in.Shipp.ens-
hurg township.-* All porsons indobted to tho estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having, claims against tho estate will also
present.themfor settlement. , ,

T. B, BLAIR.
AdmfnislvaforApril 23, ISG3—Ot.

V. S. I.OAH. ,

KER, Dunlap' and Co,, of Carlisle, have
boon appointed Agents for tho Fnlo of the

United States Six por cent. Fivk-Twkntv Vkahs
Loax. ' Amounts can bo bad to suit.tho means of
difleront individuals. Tho interest on this loan is
payable, and wilbbopaid lu Gold.
.April, 16, ISG3.—2m.

TTIIE undersigned imvinjg.purchased tho
entire stock of Groceries- of £> luhofi*, on ’tbb

south-east corner - of Market Squifcrd. and made,
considerable additions, is now prepared to supply
bis friends and tho public, with all kinds of choice
goods, at tho lowcst.raarkot rates. - Hisstock com*
prises -g ,

COFFEES, .

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

TEAS,
Suit, Spioea ground ttntl ungroand, Choose,. Crook-
ors, Coftco Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco,- Sogurs, SnulT,
Blacking, Bod Cords, .

GLASS, CHINA, STONE AND QUEENSWARE,
Ccdarware, Notions,and njl. other articles usually
kept in a first class Grocery store. »• . s

In regard to prices, I can say that it is my do*’
termination to sell goods at tho lowest possible
figure. ' . *

Butlor, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prices. .

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share of
public patronage. .

JOHN lIYER.
Carlisle, April 10, 13G3. ’ ’

VALVAIILU PROPERTY
“ .A®

PRIVATE SALE.
A tract of Laud, situate in Black Log Val-

ley, Juniata county, Pa., containing Sixty
acres, with a

TANNERY) SAW MILL AND NINE DWELLING

mouses
thereon erected. Tho (jopoftity of this Tannery is
from ten to twelve hundred cords of bark annu-
ally. >

Also seven other Tracts of Laud and adjoining
tho above and each other, containing in. the whole
'about

THREE THOUSAND ACRES,
;easy of access and well sot with timber, especially
.baric timber, sufficient for tho -Tannery for a gen-
eration to come. This is tho best location for the
business in the county, as respects bar.k ami water
power.' Tho house and tannery apparatus are in
good order and-conveniently arranged, • There is
a good-stationary .engine in- tho building, in good
working order. • All the biiildings are suitable and
substantial. .Thisproperty will certainly.by sold,
and on advantageous terms. Apply to'the under-
signed, who is authorized.by..the owner,- to sell.
Persons who wish to see the property are referred
to .DavidLauver, who lives near it. Tho purchas-
er cab have possession immediately.

.■ EI)MUjSD S. DOTY, '■ i ■ for tho Ownct. .
Mifflintown, April 16,1502—Of. -

Adminlsiriitor’s Notice:

]VfOTIOT3 is.hereby given that Litters* of_L i Administration on the estate of .Margaret Sny-
der, late of Praukford twp., deo’d,liavc been grant-
ed to. John D. Snyder, residing in same township.
All,persons indebteU to the estate,arc requested
to mako payment immediately, ; nnd those haying
claims against the estate will also present them
for settlement..

- '. JOHN D. SNYDER,
March,2o,’o3 . CL* Jjhiunit>lrutor

A»Jin inistputor’s Notice,
IVTOTICK is bqrobygiven tbatlottcrsof Ad-
li ministration on the estate cf Abraham Kurtz,
date of Penn township, dbc'M, have been granted
to Jcsso-Kuftz, residing in the'seine township, and
Jacob LofoYe'r, of. West Peunsboro township. All
persons indebted to tho Said estate are requested to
make payment immediately/ .and those having
claims against tho estate .will also present them for
settlement., ' .

:
-

JESSE KURTZ.
JACOB BEFEVER,

Artmnu'tUntorn,March 20, ’o3—fit*;A


